Mrs. Lynette Ryals Martin
April 24, 1950 - July 7, 2020

Statesboro, GA
Mrs. Lynette Ryals Martin, age 70, died on Tuesday, July 7, 2020 at East Georgia
Regional Medical Center. The Kingsland, GA native was a 1969 graduate of Camden
County High School. Mrs. Martin worked with the Charlton County Board of Education for
23 years as a Paraprofessional. Following retirement, she moved to Bulloch County in
2008.She was a member of the Brooklet First Baptist Church.
Surviving is her husband of 48 years Marvin Martin of Statesboro; a daughter and son-inlaw Dana and Joshua Mattos of Brooklet; three grandchildren Kaleigh Mattos, Kara Mattos
and Riley Mattos all of Brooklet; three sisters Paulette (Richard) Bridges of Kingsland, GA,
Janet (Jimmy) Houston of Brunswick, GA and Charlene (Sydney) Howard of Kingsland,
GA; a brother James M. (Margie) Ryals of Kingsland, GA; several nieces and nephews
also survive.
The family will receive friends on Friday from 5:00 p.m. until 7:00 p.m. at Joiner-Anderson
Funeral Home.
A memorial service will be held on Saturday at 11:00 a.m. in the Chapel of JoinerAnderson Funeral Home with Robb Kicklighter officiating.
Interment will be in Corinth Cemetery in Folkston, GA at a later date.
The family requests memorial contributions be made to the charity of donor’s choice.
Friends may sign the online register book at www.joineranderson.com.
Joiner-Anderson Funeral Home & Crematory of Statesboro is in charge of the
arrangements.

Events
JUL
10

Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Joiner-Anderson Funeral Home - Statesboro
502 Miller Street Ext., Statesboro, GA, US, 30458

JUL
11

Memorial Service

11:00AM

Joiner-Anderson Funeral Home - Statesboro
502 Miller Street Ext., Statesboro, GA, US, 30458

Comments

“

I just found out the sad news of Lynette’s passing. I will never forget the southern
hospitality Lynette & Marvin showed my Mom when she lived in Georgia. I still
remember the great fried chicken dinner! I am sorry to hear about this sad news. I
just let my family know & they are sad as well. Rest in peace, Mrs. Martin! -Love,
Seara, Leo and HJ “Sunny” Moon

Seara Moon - September 15, 2020 at 04:34 PM

“

Dana I worked with your mom at Folkston nursing home when your parents were
hoping and waiting for a child to make their family complete . You were such a joy to
your mom and I know you will be a comfort to your dad. Your mom was also a
special friend to our children Eddy and Iona. God bless Marvin you and your family in
your grief and give you comfort. Marsha and Jim Davis Folkston

Marsha and Jim Davis - July 24, 2020 at 08:19 AM

“

So sorry to hear about Lynett,sending prayers and thoughts

Rose Marie Riles Bowers - July 11, 2020 at 09:22 PM

“

Dear Sister, Today I realize that we can no longer see you are hear from you and that
brings sadness to me.When I smell Flowers are perfume, or other smells., I will think
of you !lol.I bet that Heaven has smells none of us has smelled before. I hope You &
Mama are fishing together because you both loved it.Tell them about the lives of their
Grandchildren and their precious great Grandkids,they would be so proud.I know
your homecoming and to be in the presence of Jesus is the best thing that will
happen to us.Walk now on the streets of gold and now you can be free of all your
pain.Now I will say goodby to our oldest Sister until we meet again on that Golden
Shore.Love the second sister Paulette.

Sarah Bridges - July 09, 2020 at 05:56 PM

“

Aunt Lynette, thank you for all the GREAT memories! Mom is going to miss all the
long talks and FaceTime calls! You know that mom has time expressing her feelings
but you knew she loves you bunches!! Do me a favor and tell nannie I love her and
kiss my baby for me!! This is the time to dance with Jesus and not worry about any
pain!! I love you lots!!!

Julie LeClair - July 09, 2020 at 04:43 PM

“

Until we meet again...
Aunt Lynette,
I wish you were here! I know Heaven is a beautiful place and you're with Nannie and
Papa smiling down on us. I know that you left this world before I could see that
beautiful smile again, and hear you calling me and Wade your Boos, telling me about
Jennifer and Julie getting lost trying to find doughnuts, telling me about you talking
with Aunt Charlene about Big Brother After Dark until 4 a.m., telling Wade to quit that
lying and to stop eating all that salt, talking about Big Brother one-on-one on t.v., the
water balloons me and Dana had in the bathtub, the baby sun suits you got for me
when I was a baby, talking about mom and dad on vacation with you in the
mountains, me and Wade seeing and talking with you on Face Time talking about
tomatoes, grapefruit, and the garden that you planted. Those were some good
memories that I will never forget!
God has different plans for all of us, and I know, Aunt Lynette, that he was ready for
his new angel! You deserve those wings. You were such a survivor in this world,
more than I could ever be, especially with all that you went through with the pain, but
you never once gave up on life.
Those special memories of you will always bring a smile to my face and soul! If only
I could have you back just for a little while...
Again, I will sorely miss hearing that voice on Face Time, seeing that smile, laughing
with you, and reminiscing about old times. I will forever anticipate another chat with
you!
You always meant so very much to me!

The fact that you're no longer here will always cause me pain, but you're forever in
my heart!
Until we meet again ...
Your Nephew,
Your Boo,
Jamie

jamie houston - July 09, 2020 at 04:23 PM

“

Brooklet First Baptist Church purchased the Rose Remembrance for the family of
Mrs. Lynette Ryals Martin.

Brooklet First Baptist Church - July 09, 2020 at 04:08 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Mrs. Lynette Ryals Martin.

July 09, 2020 at 03:35 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Mrs. Lynette Ryals Martin.

July 09, 2020 at 02:46 PM

“

Thanks for being an awesome Sister-in-Law! You will be greatly missed! I love you,
and I can't wait to see you again!

Jimmy Houston - July 09, 2020 at 02:36 PM

“

Aunt Lynette, I have so many fond memories of you and most of them are from
nanny and papa's house. I can't imagine the type of celebration you all are having in
heaven. I will miss you, your text messages, and our four-hour phone conversations,
but I can rest assure you are pain-free and enjoying those streets of gold. Until we
meet again, rest easy!!
Love,
Maggie

Jennifer Wells - July 09, 2020 at 02:24 PM

“

Love you, Sis! I'll miss you more than words can say! Give Mom and Dad a big kiss
for me and know that you'll be in my heart forever! See you in Heaven!

Janet Houston - July 09, 2020 at 02:08 PM

“

Love and miss you forever and always, Aunt Lynette! We'll have more chats on
streets of gold, but until then, rest in peace, and enjoy your time in the presence of
the Lord!

Dr. Wade Bryant - July 09, 2020 at 02:04 PM

“

So sorry to hear about Lynettes passing. You all will be in our prayers. She will be
missed by many.

Janis Whitley - July 08, 2020 at 03:15 PM

“

Lynette and I worked together for 6 years at Bethune Elementary school. I can
honestly say that there are a lot of people in Folkston that know their timetables
because of her persistence,determination and heart. I can still see her sitting at her
desk surrounded by children. She believed in them, sometimes before they believed
in themselves. Rest In Peace, Lynette.

Jennifer Norton - July 08, 2020 at 06:58 AM

“

Marvin, Dana and Family, I am so sorry to hear of Lynnette's passing. I have so
many fond memories of her, many laughs shared together. You are all in my prayers,
may God grant you peace.
Much love to you all.
"Berger"

Cyndi Sulzberger Wells - July 07, 2020 at 10:27 PM

“

Love and miss you forever and always, Aunt Lynette! I'll see you again one day, but until
then, rest in peace!
Dr. Wade Bryant - July 09, 2020 at 01:01 PM

“

I remember as a child, Dad and Mom would load us up in the car and we would head out to
see Dorothy and Moody Sr. in Kingsland. I remember Lynette was always so sweet and
soft spoken. She had a kind heart and a loving spirit. I know that her family loved her very
much and will miss her presents in their lives. I pray that God will wrap his loving arms
around all of them during their time of mourning. Rest in peace Lynette. Always Nita Riles
Juanita - July 10, 2020 at 10:57 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Mrs. Dorothy Ryals
Martin.

July 07, 2020 at 08:04 PM

